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TAFTSU66ESTS

MIDDLE GROUND

Upon Which Ratification of Peace

IVaaty Might B« Acceptable

to All—WritM Hitdicoc^

(by Aasoctatad Presa)

Washington July 2-J—Former
President Taft, who has written

several republican Senators sug-

gesting reservations to the peace

treaty which might be acceptable

to both sides, has opened corres-

pondence with prominent demo-

cratic Senators, including Hitch-

COiEk,„.one of the leading spokes-

mte of the administration.

Taft's communication to Hitch-

cock w&i received todays It

wab' not made public but is un-

derstood to be of the same gener-

al tenor as those sent to republi-

cans suggesting reservations or

interpretations to facilitate rati-

fication of the treaty.

Hitchcock and other leaders de-

clared today, however, that they

would continue their efforts for

ratification wihtout reservations'.

They said they had no word from

President W ilson whether he will

be disposed to accept any inter-

pretations but it is indicated the

administration would stoutly op-

pose any qualifying clauses which

would require renegotiation of

th<!. treaty.

The suggestion baa been re-

ceived with earnest consideration

by the group of republicans who
favor the idea and who already

are at ,
work on a definite pro-

gramme of interpretative reser-

vations which tlicy declare they

liiivi reason to believe will be ac-

cepted by the administration.

To Neutralize Aland Islands

tBy ABBoclated Vroan)

Paris, July 24—The Baltic com-

mission of the peace conference

today recommended that the

Aland Islands, between Sweden

and Finland, be neutralized under

a guarantee of the League of Na-

tions. During the war soon after

it was report<S Germany intended

to use'them as a base, Sweden oc-

cupied the Islands with an armed
force.

The Weather

Fair tonight and Friday; no

change in temperature.

ADJUSTS HAIL LOSS

FORBOBMINTER

To BuUd Two Giant

(By AMocleted Pr«M)
Washington, July 24 — Two

gigantic ocean liners longer than

any ships now afloat and design-

ed to cross the Atlantic in four

days will be built I)y tiie Shipping

Board, it is announced today.

They will be 1,000 feet long and

be used as commerce destroyers

in case of war.

I Start* Ob Lemg Fli|^
(liy ABaooIMBfl PTMWt

Washington, July 24—An army
bombing plan ecarrying a crew of

five, left here today on the first

leg of a flight of nearly 8,000

mlks around the rim of the coun-

try,, The flight is the longest

ever attempted by the army air

service and will carry the machine
through .31 states.

Willard Buys 70p-Acre Farm
<Hy AnBoclatnil Preaa)

Topeka, Kan., July 24—Jesse

Willard today took possession of

a 700-acre farm near Lawrence,
paying $100,000 cash, the same
suui lie received for his fight with

Deihpsey.

Nominate Musick

Nominate Ryland C. Musick, of

Breathitt county, for. Attorney

General, is the word being passed

pvpr the state by those most in-

terested in a winning democratic
ticket in November. '201 1

WANTED—Registered pharm-
acist, good pay and easy hours.

Furnish references. T. P. Taylor

& Co., 458 S. Fourth Ave. Louis-

ville, Ky. 200-6

Give ns your order for Dressed
Poultry, Fresh Fish, Cantolopes

and Watermelons OD 1€6« Phone
431..N«ra Fish A Oyatwr Hoosew
tf

Ton are takingf an awfnl risk

every day that yon lei go by

Dsaruig yoor tobacco crop

agunst liafl, wluch may com*

pletely mm it See L P. Et-

the Inrarance Men of

lood, at once, IkA polr

In

R. M. Newland, a well known
insurance agent of Stanford,

was in Richmond Thursday, for

the purpose of adjusting a hail

loss sustained 1^ Robt. Minter,

on his tobacco on his farm near

Boonesboro a short time ago for

a local insurance agency. The
damage was only slight, however.

Mr. Newland says that he has

written .1 big amount of hail in-

surance in Lincoln and adjoining

counties, and owing to the hail

storms which visited several sec-

tions down that way, has had

to pay a number of losses. Many
of the tobacco growers there are

carrying as much as $200 an acre

insurance on their crops. Mr.

Newland says that tobacco in

that -section is much further ad-

vanced than here, the Madison
tobacco seeming to be. triitfly in

need of rain. Mr. Newland was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John
W. Arnold while here, Mrs.

Arnold being an aunt of Mrs.

Newland.

Lodge Wanto To See Treaty
(Uy Aaaoclated Preaa)

Washington, July 24—-Chair-
man Lodge, of the Foreign Rela-

tions Committee, today offered in

the Senate a resolution request-

ing President Wilson to submit

to the Senate the treaty by which
the United States would ])roinise

aid to France in the event of un-

provoked German attack. Senator

liobinson, democrat, blocked its

immediate consideration.

BoorlMB Cattk Sdl At 16c

The highest priced fat cattle

so far heard of in the blue grass

this season, were sold at Paris

this week when James Caldwell,

of Bourbon county, sold to Monte
Fox, of Danville, 70 head of

black Angus cattle, weighing
around 1,400 pounds per head,

at 16 cents a pound. Mr. Cald-

well is feeding a car load of 20

head of white faced cattle for

exhibit at the State Fair, at

Louisville, and later at the

world's live stock show to be
held in Chicago. The first sale

of big , fat . cattle reported in

Montgomeiy county this season
was'^lat of A. S. Hart, who has
sold 90 head to Sim Weil, of

Fayefte coun^, at $14 per
hundred, with 3 per cent shrink-
age. A. T.. Ti])ton has sold two
car loads, or about 35 head to

Mr. Weil at the same price.

Ford Libel Case Nearly Over
(i>y AHMoclated freaa)

Mt. Clemens, Mich., July 24—
In all probability Henry Ford's
million dollar libel suit against
the Chicago Tribune will reach
the jury late next week. It be-

gan May 12th. Attorneys stated
the Tribune's case will be com-
pleted today and it is indicated
Ford's rebuttal will require only a
few days. Witnesseb today tes-

tified tc activities of the American
Protective League in the Ford
plant,, where 607 German aliens

were discovered.

NATIONAL SPEAKERS

COMING TOEIGHTH

Heflin and Hardy To Urge Vot-
ers To Elect Hardin—^Terrill

Calls Meeting Saturday

MADISON WOMAN

DIES IN LEXINGTON

Mrs. Lucretia Cotton, widow
of the late Jerome Cotton, died

in Lexington Wednesday evening
after a year's iihu-ss of paralysis,

and a complication of troul)les.

She was about si.xty years of age,

and has been ill a year. .She was
for a number of years a resident

of the Silver Creek community
and her death will be deeply re-

gretted by her many friends and
neighbors. The body will be

brought here from Lexington and
the ftmeral services will be held

at the grave Friday morning at

11 o'clock by Rev. O. J. Young.
Friends of the family are in-

vited to attend.

REGISTIIATIONOFF

Two of the best speakers on tho
Democratic side of congress will tour
the Eighth Diatrict begiiming next
week in the interest of Judge Chas.
A. Hardin, Democratic candidate for
Congress in the special election,

August 2. They are Congressmen
Heflin, of Alabama and Hardy of
Texas. They are sent by the Demo-
cratic National Committee, and be-
yond doubt one or both of them will

speak in Richmond. The Demociata
here are anxious to hear these dis-

tinguished men, and will insist that
one of them speak here. Heflin
is known in Kentubky' as js great
personal friend of Ihe'Utr ' Senator
Ollie Jl. James. He has spoken in
this state and is a magnificent orator. abi n rVTni
Rictaiond"s^^^y7il'i^^^ SHclilr F- CALLS EXTRA
with Democratic I«ad^ra. ChainMpi i 'atmM£%immm>mttt^t «
R. B. Terrill has issutHi a call for a
meeting of the Democratic County
Committee and other prominent
democrats to be held in Richmond to
met with judge Hardin and a full

attendance is desired. The bitter

partUan tight that is being made up-
on President Wilson at Wa.shington
had brought home to every democrat

notiiing will be left nadrae to see it

that Judcre Hardii^is sent from that

8th by un old-Qtas majority in this
district.

'

,

Chairman Terrill'.s call for themeeti'
ing here Saturday is as follows:

Notice To Democrats
All members of the Democratic

County Committee and other interest-

ed Democrats are hereby notified to
met at the Court house on Saturday,
.luly 26, 1919 at 2 o'clock, p. m., to
advise ways and means to secure a
democratic majority in Madison coun-
ty for Hon. Chas. A. Hardin our
candidate for Congress from this, the
Eighth District

THE MARKETS
Louisville, July 2)—Cattle 200;

steady; tops $14; hogs 2,500; 15c

higher; tops .^^.k sheep 4,000;

unchanged ; lainiis steady and un-

changed.

K. B. TininiLL
Chairman.
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After Williams Some More
(ny Aaiioclated Preaa)

Washington, July 24—A. Jones,
eounsel for the Independent stock
holders of the old First National
bank of Uniontown, Pennsylvania,
testifying today before the Senat<
Hanking Committee charced John
Skclton Williams, Comptroller of the

Sheriff Pete Whitlock, who
called the special election in Mad'
ison county to be held August 2,

to elect a congressman oin the 8th
district, says' that there will be no
special registration in Richmond
Saturday, the 26th

,
Sheriff Whitlock, through his

i^ttorney. Judge Murray Smith,
' consulted with the Attorney Gen
eral at Frankfort W^e«day and
was informed ' that the county
judge has no authority to call a

registration in this present elec-

tion, inasmuch as he had nothing
to do with calling the election, but
inasmuch as registration held on
the 19th was under the authority

of the sheriff and county clerk, no
further registration is neres-.ary.

Acting u])on sucli advice from
the Attorney General, Sheril'l

declared today that no registra-

tion would be required.

MADMAN CHARGED
WITH HORRIBLE OFFENSE
Cincinnati, July 24—Circum-

stantial evidence led to the arrest

last night of Henry Salwachter,

Caino To S— Patient Hero
Dr. J. H. Hunter, a prominent sur-

KCon, of Lexintrton, wus in tnwn July
liOth to si'c Mi;:.s .\iirsici) Thompson,
who went throunh u sucei ssful c)|aia-

tion. She is now doint; niniy. Dr.
Hunter was accompanied by .Mrs.

Hunter and her sister, Mrs, E. C.
Bythewood, of Greenville, South
Carolina.

jf the Bank's affairs after its failure
and with having a personal interest
in the disposition of 10,000 shares of
coal mhilag stock glvea to secure a
loan. He testified Williams had the
stock assigned to himself and cou'
trolled the meeting of the bank stock.
Holders for the purpose of bringing
about a sale of the coal stock.

Paul Hite and Phoenix Sued

Miss Katheryn Arnold, formerly of
Texas, who recently removed to Lex
ington to make her home baa an ac-
tion in the Federal Court at Frankfort
against Paul Hite and the Phoenix
Hotel Company for $75,000 damages,
alloRing violence toward her whilc
she was a guest in the hotel.

Lexington police recoi-ds show that
Mrs. Arnold while a guest at the
hotel, April 26 last, appealed to the
clerk for help, saying that Hite, who
is well known in Lexington and Rich-
mond and now lives in Michigan,
had struck her as she was sitting In a
chair on the metzanine floor.

The hotel watehmaa, at Mis. Ar-
nold's request, arrested Hite, and he
was taken to police headquarters, and
released upon his own recoKnizunco.

He was found guilty in two charges
of breaches ^ the peace, and fined f1

m each ease. ^ Manaprers of the hotel
said they weie a.stonished to learn of

the court action ajjainst Die hoU'l.

"They believe the incident closed with
Hite's conviction, they said. At-
torney J. A. Edge, Lexington filed the

petion for Mrs. Axnold.

Paper At Crab Orchard
It is annomiced that a news-

paper will start this week at C'rab

Orchard in Lincoln county, and
will be known as the; Crab Or-
chard Sun. We predict that it

will not take long for the Sun to

go down.—Danville Messenger.

STRAYED from Long Brancfi
farm, on Tates Creek pike, a

brown mule, 16 handb' high, s
years old. Slightly lame ; $S re-

ward. Edgar Howard, Vallcv
View, Ky. 9)1 2p

To Disarm nwliwimi
(By Aaaoclated-Prtss)

Geneva, July 24—Bulletin—As
a result of an attack French
soldiers by Bulnrians,'a French
regiment nsi' arrived at Sofia, the
Bulgarian capital, to disarm the
local garrisoiy^ ipMording to a
hews dispatch.

LEMON JUICE

TAKES OFF TAN

Girls! Make bleachiiij; lotion

if skin is sunburned,

tanned or freckled

Squeeze the juice of two lemons into

a bottle contaaning three ounces of

Orchard White, shake well, and you
have a quarter pint of the best freckle,

sunburn and tan lotion, and complex-
ion beautifler, at very, very small
cost
Your grocer has the lemons and any

drug store or toilet counter will sup-
ply three ounces of Orchard White for

a few cents. Massage this sweetly
fragant lotion into the face, neck
arms and hands each day and see
how freckles, sunburn, windbum and
tan disappear and how clear, soft

and white the skin beeomes. Yeat
It is harmless. It

CHURCHES •
I

Dr. W. L.''Gevedon will preach at
Baptist chareh ofx Seeond street Sun-
day aftembon at 8 o'clock. All are
Invited to attend.

Dr. W. L. Qevedon will preach at
Kavanaugh Sunday night at 8 o'clock

Currency, with jmfair management] 52 years old, former grave digger,
"

who is accused of having opened
the grave of Gara Fischer, pretty
15-year-old daughter of Anton
Fischer, of Newport, last Thurs-
day night, a few hours after she
had been buried, near Ft. Thomas,
Ky.
A few hours before the arrest

physicians had announced their

bacteriological tests proved con-
clusively that the body of Clara
Fischer, exhumed by a ghoul from
its freshly made grave, had been
subjected to mistreatment by a
person of degenerate instincts.

The result of the tests made b)

the physicians employed by the
family, was substantiated further
by a test made by Dr. William J.
Gerding, of Newport. Dr. Gerd-
ing said he was positive the girl

had been misterated by a moral
pervert, known to melical science
as a necrophile.

"The evidence we have obtain-

ed,'' said County Attorney Mc-
Laughlin, "convinces ua the grave
was opened dnd the body ' of

Clara Fischer removed from its

coffin and mistreated by a moral
pervert. We virtually have elim-

inated the supposed 'woman in

black' from culpability.''

.According to |)sycliiartrists ;inrl

physicians versed in psyclio-i)atli-

"'oRy, the bacteriological exaniin

ation establishes the first case of

necrophilia where the body was
taken from the grave, known to

medical annals in the United
States, although instances of this

form of degeneracy are recount-
ed in medical journals of Europe.
The body of Clara Fischer was

reihterred in its grave at the cem-
etery early yesterday morning.
The top of the box containing the

casket was sealed with several

inches of concrete.

Baptist Sunday School Picinc

The Sunday School of the

First Baptist church will hold

their annual picnic at Boonesboro
Friday afternoon. The members
of the school who wish to at-

tend will please notify the trans-

portation leader, Mr. Thomas
McCown before noon Friday.

Those who attend will please be
at the church promptly at three

o'clock.

WANTED—To rent, a good
farm ; for cash or grain. Write to

Bible icKool 3aaday 'afternoon at 8 J- J. Gambriel, Bsrbourville, Ky.

o'ekidJ^AU ars tevllid t» atl«HL 201-2t-p

heakd about town
1*. C. Black is in Louisville

several days this week.
20 per cent discount this week on

Porch Furniture this week at Muncy
Brothers Furniture Store

Mrs. Harold Baker has returned to

her home in Philadelphia after an
eight weeks stay with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Pigg.

H. D. Maupin, the hustling oil

salesman and promoter, of f.ex-

ington, is in Richmond today,

shaking hands with his many
friends.

Messrs. Wm. Rowland, Frank
Cheek and I'rof. S.iiii Cheek, of

Danville motored over Wednes-
day and spent the day with
friends here

.

The Kentucky and Virginia
Power Company, with $6,000,000
capital stock, has been incorporat-

ed at Hazard. Bailey B. Woolen,
Harry Taylor, and J. ( i. Green
are the incorporators.

Mr. Brutus Cotton, residing on the
Lancaster pike, is falling in line with
other progressive farmers in this

section, and has placed a contract
with Joe Bender to install an elec-

tric automatic water pump for a batli

room in his coimtry home.
Mr. W. D. Oldham was in Mt.

Sterling Wednesday attending

the fair with his son. Col. R. C.

Oldham, candidate for Lieutenant
Governor. Mr. Oldham says that

he was greatly ple.-.sed witii tlic

outlook for Col. Oldham in that

county.
Miss Jenks and Miss Hawker, song

evangelists who assisted in the ser-

vice during the protracted meeting,
at Doylesville arc spending a few
days with Rev. and Mrs. J. A.Mc-
Clintock on the Summit. Mrs. W. R.
I'islier, and children of Middletown,
Ohio, are also guests in the McClin-
tock home for a brief visit.

ft was Col. N. B. Deatherage
who sold the Collins building on
West Main to the Welch De-
partment Stores, acting for him-
self and the estate of Mrs. Ida
Moberly, not as trustee for

Neville Moberly, as the account
stated the other day.
Senator Stanley and former

Representative Swager Shirley,

of Kentucky, called an Attorney
General Palmer to urge appoint-
ment of William H. Field, Louis-
ville, as United States' Circuit

Judge to succeeed Jiidge John
Warrington gf Cincinnati.

The intensive campaign for

campaign for membership in the

Parent-Teachers Association in

the state, will commence in Sep-
tember, Miss Lida E. Gardner,
state organizer, has anounced
The state will be divided into dis-

tricts with Ashland, Lexington,
Louisville, Howling Green, Hen-
derson and Paducah as the cen
ters.

County Judge T. A. Rice,

County Attorney T. J. Hill, Jail

er George DeBorde, County Qerk
Kelly Francis, and Messrs. J. B,

Paxton, Herbert Reynolds, and
Will Hocker, of Stanford, stopped
over in Richmond for supper
Wednesday night returning from
Mt. Sterling, where they attend
ed the fair and put in the day
boo.sting for Will Shanks, tlieir

county man, who is a candidate
for the Democratic nomination
or I,ieut<'nant Governor. All

were greatly pleased with the

|)rosi)ects they found for him in

Montgomery county, they said.

Single Copy 5 Cents /

CONTRACTS LETTO^
IMPROVE 8LYN00N

Elaborate Bath and Toilet Ar-
rangements To Make Hotd

Equal of Any Its Size

We still have a few Piano Boxes
for .siilc. The very thing for the
farmer. 'First eome, first served.
Muncy Brothers.

Colored Institnto Angnst 4
The Madison County Institute for

colored teachers will be held at the
colored high school here Au^^ust 4.

It will be held at -the samr' time as
the colored chautauqua, and prove un
additional attraction at the time.
I'rof. U. C. RussoU of Ix)uiRvillp, one
of the best known colored educators'
in the »(etc and the south, has been
engaged to conduct the institute.

201-0.

Buy a beautiful Hammock at a 20
l>er cent discount at Muncy Brothers
this week

Rains Check Fprmt Fi

Spokane, Wash, July 24—Heavy
rains are believed to have check-
ed the forest fire situation which
has been regarded as critical in

western Montana and north-east
Idaho.

Owners of the Glyndon Hotel
let contracts this week for im-
provements which are destined to
make it one of the most attractive

hotels in any co^nt(y town in

Kentucky. The demand for mod-
ern conveniences in hotels today
is insistent from the traveling
public, and while Manager C. C.
Rhodus has had to "turn 'em
away" quite often since he look\
charge as manager, there are a
large nuniixi who will make
Richmond llieir permanent head-
qnarte.s to reach the surroimd-
in.ir enrnties, if given Tuodern ho-

tel I .e.lities.

Contracts were let to Jpe Ben-
der, 'h well known pulmber, for
eighi

i
rivate baths attached to'

room •. shower b^ths .and otnpt
'

toilet accessories on each floor, a
new tiled bath room iu the 'base-

ment and other conveniences
which will make the old hotel
modem in every respect. Mr.
Bender secured the contract in
close competitive bidding, and be
will start to work upon his big
job early next week. He hopes
to have it finished in a month oi

six weeks, so that Richmond will

have .1 hotel equal to any of its

si/e 111 the state, by the time fall

'M--iiiess liegins to open up. l'".v-

' i \ one seems greatly pleased

witli the management of Mr. C.
C. Rhodus and with conveniences
added for the comfort of hir

guests, he will be in a better i)o-

sition than ever before to take
care of any who seek the hospital-

ity of his hostelry.

Kirkavflle Church Installs

Lighting System

The Christian Church at KirksvilU'
has made a few steps in tlic line of
progress recently. They iilaeod n
contract with the Madison Elective
Company for the installation of the
Delco lighting system, and announce '

to their friends that services will bo
'

held at night on Sundays and Wed -" '

nesdays in the future. This churetr;
has a splendid msmhership, and is IMf)-

'

coming one «f the leading county '

churches in the county. /

Waco Man Gets Patent

Four Kentuckians obtained pa-
tents a,t Washington. They are
Cyrus M. Bruce, Ewing, who has
invented a valve grinding tool

,

Virgil H. Gardner, Glendale, who
has devised an end gate for ve-
hicle bodies; Ruel .A. [ones, Cov-
ington, who has had patented a
soap pressing macbiiu'. :inil |;imcK
A. Taylor, of Waco, whi- li.is in-

vented an eyeglass supoprt.

MUNCY BROTHERS are offering
a 20 per etat discount on all Pon£
Furniture mbA Hammoeks this week.

CUSSIFe ADS.

m

(AdvertlMDienU unaer tnir haadlny'la
w,ord, eaob ioMrtlon. esih wtita ordat*

and minimum charica of 2(o par adv-M

FOR BAl.K— i'lpe and nttlnKn for
watAr. .Mt«am and Kaa: maclilne and sB-
^Ine r^p&lrri. FtioUA 498 for pricea 0an
P. HtirHt. I'.lka buUdlngr. ^ tl

OUl_)l-;n your ro')ti»rcyi')« now—In-
dlHn, Harley-Dnvldflun. Ezfftlalor
RcudliKf. 8ta»"*Mr»I. new und RHcond-
hHntl. Illrvctr Hepalra ituH. Durnam.
7(13 Main >tre<it tlB tf

FOR SALE—Jewel gas range,

in good shape, cheap, T- S. Stani-

fer. Phone 675.
"

108-tf

('OK KENT—Two nice room» In the
(ildli.tm liulldlnK. Apply to W. l\ Old-
ham. 195 tf

LOST— Iti'il HOW, \v«'1kIH about 2.',0 Ol
L'7.", ikhithIh. with whit,' face. Hli-nvpd
frum my larm un Uariiiii Mill pike,
iiboiit veak aao: reward, (or return or
In formation to W. T. Adsms, phona &7T
—J. IDT tf

RADIATORS—Anr mako or itjrlc
auto, truck or tractor, twiited, imaah-
•d, aprunir or frozen, repaired. ISati-
matos furnished. Work Arat clasa.
Auto Radiator BDaolalists, B. Green,
Prop., phone IIIOT III, IT. Ualn itraat,
Lexing'ton, Ky. 100 ly

NOTICE—AM pnr.HoiiH having clalme
aKalnat tho late T. n. Dunn, will pro-
lent aama to the underalitned properly
rovan a< r*"iilr«<1 by law, on or hnfom
"1/ t»teu.iH9, or nav* them barrad.
UflSert ojA, Aseat . ju IS lO » 14 p

raiEt 'tALn—Saldwia fuflSM tllOt •
It FUnStarr Piano IZSK: Craaeent Piano |1S0.

Thcae pianos aro all In parfaot oondl"
tion and praotiuaiiy orand B«w.t4ha B,
C. Chrlatlan Mualc Oo, IStktlsT.Baat
Main iitrent, Ly«xlnglon, Ky.' tu'th

NOTIca—All peraona bavlnr olalnw
the eatata of Joa Broaddui, deceaaed,
will preaant aaroe properly proves to
the underalvned on or before July 21.
I!I19 Mra. Joe Broaddua. admx.
186 Uw iw

LOST — Steer weighing Ix

tween 800 and 900 pounds ; re-

ward for return or information. -

L. M. Tipton, R. D. 3, Richmond, S^V^^'i^c^w^y*"
Irvine pikei

hmond, own^' .c

Wits
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If You Want to See Your Feet

at Their Very Prettiest,

TryTh.lese

COLONIAL
PUMPS

Tlitir taiwrinj; toes, hif;h in»tep«, ami

pracrtul cortcmi- n'W five yini a nf"

interest in i.niiwtar mm iti possiliilitirj

for the cnlianccmciit of y< -r iipi>caniiir.

.

You hare your choice of

RidunoiM'^ Rcgiitar

BntaNd at tua poatoSlM la BlflfeMoad
u Moond olaaa mall Mttar oadar Act
at Consraaa of 1175.

P%T ytmr, ttr mUl oM OMltr——-tt-M
Six month* bjr. nail oat of aity^«:i.iH'
Throe month* by mall oot of cltjr fl.ou
lo oity. by carrMr,'p«r w—k-. . , lOv
Ona monui by wall —si"

Subiorlptlona ara atrletlr eaali^n-ud
ranee to all and paper will ba Hoou-'
oroinplly «rh«B aubactlptlna ba* >.i

pirad.

DULL KID SKIN,
PATSNT OR BLACK SATIN

At $7.00 a Pau'
Same model In White CanvM at

Btginnir.K July 5th, we cl' sc at 1 o'clock

• on SaHtnhys durin;; July , i. i'l /\ii£;t"t.

.48.00

WOMEN'S

nKRrun. £ FIFTH NEAR VINE

CINCINNATI
NE 1/

WE PAT POSTAGE

ON AU

I'OI.ITICAL AKNOUNOBNBKTS
The Dally Ra^lati-i u authorlzoi c

aniKi.Hi .<> Ill" folli 'vinx- candldalL'^ <
ilijr-. 1. In :iie action ni lui
liinui). AueuaL t, l^i:):
Uepri-ni-niutlTe

n. t. iti' T
. H. i'oi,Li;iS
Hl>ntll(lv«' In i'tnmrrhf
Hotiiiii i)f Iht) L>omu';f Jill.

' Hpi < iui election to in

lur.'. In tha Blffhth Con

'

Mtlrt:
IIAHI.IW A. HARDIN
of Mercer County

noiiimn'. Ion
Uciri"! : alii-

I'

r'or Hr|H
I

lulijei'l to II

party iiiid 1

1

hol'f AllKUHl
grt;MHU>nut 1

You Can Not Hide The iruth
About the Clark Automatic Gate. It is sold "by

Right of Merit" and "by Reason of Demand."

G5u!d ar.y article have a better selling argument?

Clark Automatic Gates are stock proof—always

locked—an economiccJ investment. They are a

real necessity and inexpensive,

"(hafity Goes h Before the Name Goet On'"

CLARK GATE COMPANY
mth

Incorporated

LEXINGTON, KY.

WINDSTORMS CYCLONES AND TORNADOES
'riic season for tlicsp destnic sii uodn a\ou sj sni,>a>: jaij

t'liiiiiiicys, roofs and entire iiiiildiiigs can easily be destroyed

ill a few minutes. Tlie cost ut my windstorm policy is so very

reasonable you cannot atifonl to iniinsured. Better protect

yourself at once by taking out a ijolicy in diic of my large com-
panies. Let me make you feel safe and probably utve you a

big lOBB.

J. W. CROOKE
ArcI for a dozen of the largest insurance companies in the

« world.

Office at Citizens National Bank—Day 50—Phones—Night 876

NEWBY
Mr. I'^red Hamilton who has been

in the U. S. Navy for a while is ming-
ling with friends at this place,

'M.va. Zona Ross and children spent
Simday with Mr. and Mrs. WilDert
Kay.

Louise Gibson Cox who ha-
been very ill is improvinf;.

Mr.«. G. W. Wes* Hpcnt Monday
with her daughter, Mrs. T. E. Million.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jenkins and fam-
ily and Mrs. Norah Whitaker were

j

tho pleasant visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Elizc Cosby Simday.

iMr. Strother Long is very ill at this
writing. We hope for his speedy re-
cover.

Mr. and Mrs. Fannie West and
children, were the Sunday pruests of
Mr. and Mr.--. G. W. West.
Miss Hallic Long ha.s returned

home after a few weeks treatment at
the Gibson hospital.

Mr. Charles Wagers and family
spent Sunday with Hr mA Mrs. W.
J. Wilson.
Quite a numher of people of thl^;

place attended the funeral services of
Mr. Allen Taylor at Gileard church
Sunday.
Mrs. 0 n. Gray, Mr.-i. T. J. Million,

and Miss Anna Lowery spent Sunday
afternoon with Mrs. T. C. Cox.

Miss Eva Roberts in visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Abner Long.

Mrs. ,S. W. Milion. « lii> Ikis been
quite ill, is better.

Mr. Dick Heathmun and family, of

Danville, are visiting relatives at this
place.

Little Slwood West is visiting his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. R. S.
Heathnian.

Healtb

lUt

Gone
Many Iboatnds ol

women niilirine from

womanly trouble, have

been beneflted by the use

of Cardul, the woman's
tonic, according to ir.lteis

we receive, shnOar to this

one from JVln. Z. V. Spell.

ofHayne,N.C. "I could

not stand on B» Ifeet, and

lust suftated iHfibly."

she says. "Am my nt-
iering wa< iO great, and
he had tried ouer reme-

dies. Dr. had us

eet Cardui. . » I began

improving, and it cured

me. I know, and my
doctor knows, what Car-

dul did for me, tor my
nerves and hooltb wen

TAXB

FOREST HILL
Ml.-. Il.'ttio I'owrll ami I'aiiiily on

li i tained Rev. Uoss, pastor of Re-

,

publican Baptist ehuren from Satur-
j

day till Monday, where he filled his

'

appointment at this place Sunday af-

tf moon. A goodly crowd attended
and the sermon was very much en-
joyed by all.

.Miss Reulah Bolton visited Mrs.
Hiram Asbill and family from Satur-
day until Monday.

Mr. Elba Jenkins, of Egypt, Missis-
sippi, is visiting relatives and McBds
at this place.

Mrs. Jnlia Bnrghi, Mrs. Jas.

Powell and daughter, Julia, returned
to their home in Lexington Sunday,
after a week's visit wifh Hn. Battie
Powell and family.
Mrs. Lendsay McCuddy and chil-

dren, of Nicholasville, are visiting her
mother, Mrs. A. H. Wells.
Mrs. Vernon Pharis returned to her

home in Lexington, Monday after a
week's visit with her moHier, Mrs.
Laura Butier.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam MilUon, of New-

by, wen visitors in this eommunity
Sunday
Mr. Boy Wells and family, Mr.

JEWELRY
a Oeata mm thr naliu aavca by
IMI Jewrlry tnm JOB ROSIOrai

Batabllahed IIH.IM IB BIcta mm4 1

Watckea. eta.

141 Water Street Jut arannd th<i

cornor from Upper Lexington.

IkWonnrfiTonio

She writes BUiii
am bi splendid health . .

.

candomy woflt. Iteell

0we it to CaiM, lor Iwu
la dreadhd oondlUon."

If yott are nenrous, run-

down and weak, or suffer

from headache, backache,

etc, every month, try

Cdrdui. Tiiousands of

women praise this medi-

cine for the Rood it has

done thetn, and many
physicianswho have used

Cardui successfully with

their women patients, for

years, endor^u this medi-

cine. Think wliat it means

to t>e in splendid health,

like ,Mrs. Spell. Give

Gtedui a trial.

AO Druggists

Boyd Wells and family, and Miss
Lena Grissard visited Mrs, A. H.
Wells, Sunday.

Mrs. Delia Taylor entertained a
number of the young people of this

community Saturday night in honor
of hcv niece and nephew, Lucille and
Edgar Burgess, of Quicksand. Cream
and cake were served and tiiose pres-
ent reported • good time.

JAMES H. PEARSON
Real Batata aad Uva Staak Aaatiaaccf
vsvtrr Bale a Byeelalty

ad Satlafaetiaa Gaaraatrrd
IIICHMONO, KY. PIIONR H'M

DR. HARRY M. BLANTON
l,mii«t

Phaaaa—Offlrr ilNIi liome -MO.
Offlee Basra—n to I2i 11.10 ta 4

RIehBMnd. Krniiirky

MTERSftTURNER
Electric ^i^ring And Supplies

one* at Jaa Baaaet^ Saap, Ud Slrrr.
Plmaa ar saa as Sar Mttmatca.

BaWafaallaB Baaraatead
I'lioBTB 4SS. ... •iinqMoirn, kt.

WHEAT

WANe

We want to buy your

your Wheat and will

pay the market price.

We are ready to take

can of your wants

ZARING'S MILL

WHY TAKE

LESS?

I will pay the following

Cash Prices until chang-

ed:

Eggs 37c dozen

Hens - 27c pound

Roosters 1 3c pound

Springers I J/2 tt>

and over .34c pound

Beef Hides .-25c pound

Honest Weight and Count

M, WIDES
Phones 363 and 45

RICHMOND, KY

Us^][ruc|r&ecial

REPUBLIC
Wheel lluat', Mukr

1 1.2 Ton REPUBLIC
ChanU only Sl.ROO

FORD Worm Drive
Kxprru nady S400

JFORD Ghaio DtWe
I Bady OBBO

.

Vote For King Swope

He Repnbfican Nominee im Congress at the Special

Hnal Election on Saturday, Angiist 2nd, 1919,

For FoDowmg Reasons—^

1 . He is young, capable, competent, and fully jjualified to
till the office.

2. He was a soldier in the army, and while he seeks noth-
ing on that account, yet he appreciates the needs of the sol-

diers and will vote for and protect their interests.

• Ill' -.tands for the right, and with the majority, in'

Congress, and can do something for his district while his op-
ponent can only vote "No."

4. He is a young, progressive republican while Judge
Hardin has held office for twenty-two years, and is now under
contract with his judicial district to hold the Judge's' office be-

yond the present term of Congress.

5. He will make the best Congressman.

6. Do not transfer the Sunley Machine to Washington.

—Advertisement

e 0 '# "»-.<

TO THE REPUBLICANS OF THE

THIRD RAILROAD COMMISSION DISTRICT

I tind that it is impossible for tlic two candidates, E. C. Kash and
myself from the 9th Congressional District, to make a proper race
for tlie Kailroad Comniissionership under the pi cuHar existing cir-

ctinistances. I fmd Mr. John B. Eyersole. from 10th district which
already has a candidate for Secretary of State, .asking that he re-
ceive this Railroad Commission nomination. This' is in spite of the
fact that strong, capable and able lOtli District Republican, the
I lonorable James W. Turner, of Paintsville, at Lexington, withdrew
irom tlie Railroad Commissioner's race in order that the Hon. Fred
.\. Vaughn, from the 10th District, could have the nomination for
Secretary of State. Mr. Eversole is not equally fair. I think more
of the 9th District and my friendfc' and associates there, and of justice
and fair treatment to my friends in the 9th District, than I do of
this office, I think it right to leave it to the Kepublicans of the
Railroad Commissioner District to say whether the 9th District
shall have representation or not. I therefore am withdrawing from
from the race.

Very Respectively.

CLAY CISCO.
Adv.-200-lt

DEMOCRATS OF MADISON COUNTY

Chief Justice John D. Carroll, who seeks the Dem-
ocratic nomination for Governor, is one of the ablest

men who has been a candidate in Kentucky in genera-

tions. He is clean, strong, forceful; he is a student

and worker, not a politician.

There is nothing in his public or private life to ex-

plain or apologize for; as the party .nominee he Would

not be <m the defensive.

He can unite the party; he can be elected.

Judge Carroll will poll the full strength of the

Democratic party in Kentucky. Because of the full-

ness of his qualifications, because of his high standing in

public and private life he will wrest from the Republi-

can n(»ninee the greatmassof independent voters

which invariably decides state elections in Kentucky.

You can not go wrong by vpting for Judge JcAm D.

Carroll for Governor. adv 201

We Offer

DUQUESNE UGHT COMPANY
(Pitttbarfb)

First Mortgage Collateral Trust 6^ Boodi

Due July 1, 1949

Price 100 and Xnterert YMding 0%

James C Wlllson & Ccx
110 S. rVTH STREET touuvHJj. nr.

COAL IN CAR LOAD LOIS
Best 4 inch block coal delivered in car load lots at

any R. R. Station in Madison county, July to December

shipment. Will sell you one ton or a hundred tons.

We sell better coal and at lower prices than any oth-

ers in the county. Better order now and be sure of

next winter's supply. Delay means advance in price.

Come and see the coal and put in your order. Save

the retailer's charges.

UNION SUPPLY COMPANY, Inc.

Green Clay, Agent Phones 51 and 319

AND tVAK.M rOOK HOME. »• *

QlumbehO&coal LoJ

WHILE WAITING
FOR LOWER PRICES -i.,

= z^iEk, WUMIGHTMAKETHE
BUILDING- COST

IN PROFITS
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:DONT FORGET THE BIG:

BEREA FAIR, August 6, 7 and
A Splendid Premium Li&t, Home-work Department better than ever, Races and many other Clean Attractions.
Your friends will be there—meet them at Berea. J. E. Johnson, President; E. T. Fish, Secretary

PIGS
DO
ON

FAT BACK

F. H. GORDON
COAL & FEED

PHONES 28 and 224

fOAL aad PERSONAL

itertaiiMd At Boon—bore
Miss Alice Loraine Petty en-

srUined at Boonesboro' Snuday
Iwit^ a picnic in honor the mem-
ibers of her house party. A de-

jlightful dinner consisting of old

lam, fried ciiicken, salads and
[many other pood things was en-
pyed by the following guests,

Misses Shrader Smith and Sara

McGec, of Louisville, Miss Chris-

tine Sandlin, Mr. and Mrs.

Everett Sandlin, Mrs. B. F.

Petty, Dr. and Mrs. Sandlin and
Benjamin Petty all of Richmond,
and Messrs. Walter McGee and
Maynard Jasper, of LotiisvUle.

Spend The Day
Mr. and Mrs. Gibson Povtrell

entertained a number of their

friends Friday with a spend the

<l;iy. Those present were, Mrs.
Bessie Hutchinson and children,

Edgar and Lucille, of Quicksand,

Mrs. lulia Burgin, Mrs. Jason
Powell, and daughter, Julia, and

VICTIMS
RESCUED

Kidney, lively, bladderand uric add
troubles are most dangerous be-
cause of their hisidious attacks.

Heed the first wwning they give
that they need •ttention by taking

OXLDMEML

^^^^^
Tb* world's standard remedy for thes*
disorders, will often ward ofT these dis-

Mset and strengthen the body sgainsi

fuitlwr attacks. Three sizes, all druggists.

tsAtsrAa Bun* Cold Mxlal oa erefy Ua

WHY KEEP TRUDGING FOR A FEW CENTS EACH

Day?—GET MORE PLEASURE OUT OF LIVING

0 HAVEA

McDougall Kitchen Cabinet
DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME IHIS WEEK

Yoaowt imUw wiMt a
pleaaoN U b to lum • Mc-
Dougall in tfM UIoImb to

help you.

Just couM in and let oa ahow
you the many ezchisnre fea-

tures found only m the

The famous Auto Front that

hutantly disappears from
view, opens the entire upper
portion of the cabinet where
everjrthing needed in prepar-
ing Uie meal i» in easy reach

Muncy Bros.
We Furnish the Home Neatly, Sweetly and Completely

JTiey Are

Kept Onpce
THOSE DELCIOIUS SOUTHERN WATERMELONS.

FRESH VEGETABLES FROM THE GARDEN EACH

#WING—TOMATOES. CORN POTATOES

ijrOUR ORDER WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION

<0 INCONVENIENCE ON OUR PART.

DELIVERY IS AT YOUR SERVICED

>HONENOW
«

M. H. Wells & Co.
I 1 1

* Imm^i 1 #a.i I A I PHONE 4M

Misb Lillian Combs, of Lexing
ton, Mrs. Delia Taylor and son,
Arnett, Mrs. Bettie Powell, and
(laughter, Aurelia, Elmer and
Oldham Powell, of Forest Hill.

All reported a good time and
went away wishing Mr. and Mrs.
Powwel would entertain often.

••••••
Dfamer Party

Mr. and Mrs. .Mhert Dozicr en-

tertained with an (-Icgant dinner
Sunday in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
William Cosby, who have just re-

turned from their bridal trip.

Covers were laid for Mr. R. A.

Cosby and family, Mr. Uhlan
Cosby, wife, and son, Mr. Vernon
Eadcs, wife, and daughter, Mr.
James Park and family, Mr. and
Mrs. John Tribble and Mrs.
Ella Gilmore, of Huntington, W.
Virginia.

EDtortainod For Birdiday

Miss Hattie White entertained

at Newby Saturday evening to

celebrate her eighteenth birth-

day. A large number of friend>

responded tu the invitation.

Music and games were enjoyed
and a delicious ice course was
served. *•••••
Howell-Turner

Miss Bovie Howell, of Drey-
fus and Mr. Mack Turner, of

.Atlanta. Illinois, were in.irried

this week h)- Judge \V. K. I'rice.
• • • • • e •

Mr. W. H. Grider, of Irvine,

visited friends here this week.

Mr. Oscar Williams, of Latunia,

was with friends here this week.

Mrs. Walter Molding, of Koko-
mo, Indiana, is visiting Mrs. Alex
King.

Miss Mary Miller is visiting

Mrs. W. S. Embry in Stanford

this week.
Mrs. H. L. Perry, Miss Doro-

thy and Mrs; Tyng spent Monday
in Lexington.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Mitchell,

of Lexington, were with friends

here Sunday.
Miss Fannie Azbill, of White

Hall, is visiting friends at Cotton-

burg this week.
Miss Alice Fades, of Clark

county, visited friends here the

first of the week.
Mr. Ross Foley, of Irvine,

spent the week-end with rela-

tives in Richmond.
Mr. J. J. Kirby is improving,

having undergone an operation

at the Gibson hospital.

Miss Jennie Miller, of New
Albany, Indiana, is the guest of

her aunt, Mrs. P. Pearlnun.
Mrs'. Qifton Weaver has joined

her husband at Falmouth, Ky.,

where he is located in business.

Mrs. L. B. Weisenburgh has

as iier guest this week, Miss

Mary Herndon, of Georgetown.
Mrs. J. E. Dickerson and

daughter, Miss Pearl, of Lan-

caster, visited friends here Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lancaster,

of Lexington, were the guests of

Mrs. C. H. Pigg, the first of the

week.
Miss M.iyme Singleton has re-

turned to Stanford, having com-
pleted tfic term at the Eastern

Normal.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Whittaker

and children, of Red House, were
dinner guests of Mrs. John
Foster Sunday.
Mrs. Mollie Chenault has re-

turned to her home in Lancaster

having spent several weeks with

relatives here.

Miss Ortha Heathinan lia.s re-

turned to her home at Kirksville

Missouri, after a pleasant visit

with relatives here.

Miss Jane Terry is over from
Georgetown for a visit to her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Terry
on Smith Ballard street.

The Harrodsburg Democrat
says: "Miss Lacey Bright, of

Richmond, in the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Curry."

Mr. and Mrs'. Stevens, of

Berea, and Mr. and Mrs. Rhine-
heart, of Cincinnati, were with
Mrs. Roy C. White Tuesday.
Mrs. R. E. Turley and Mrs.

B. F. Boggs were in Nichulas-
ville Wednesday, the guests of

their cousin. Mrs. W. 1.. Davis.

Mesdaraes R. T. Bruce and L.

J. Jones, of Stanford, were in

Richmond, Tuesday, the guests
of the former's' mother,, Mrs. G.
R. Turley.

Buy Tires of Known Quality
The steady uaefulness of your car depends on good tires.

Economy depends on good tiree.
^

United States Tires are good tires. That's why we handle
them. Take no chances witli unluiown quality. Buy United
Slates Tires,

—for their proved dependability,

—for their oft demonstrated economy.
We can provide you with United State* Tirea to meet your

aseds exactly.

United States Tires

an Good Tires
We Know United States Tires are Good Tires—That's Why We Sell Them

Taylor & Grinstead, Waco J. & C. P. Wagers, Kirkifille.
.

W. E. Luxon, Richmond A. N. Grinstelad. Waco

Miss Mary Olivia White, of

Danville, has returned to her
home after a visit to her grand-
mother. Mrs. Hugh White at

Ellendale.

Mrs. Henry Abney and little

daughter, of Union City, were
guests of her daughter, Mrs.
Gibson l'(jwell at Forest Hill,

several days last week.
Mrs. H. M. Snyder and daught-

er, Maud, and Miss Beulah
Hendren, are visiting Mrs.
Snyder's daughter, Mrs. J. II.

Sanders, of Payne, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. March,

and son, Gilbert, are spending

the week with friends in Rich-

tiKJud Mr. March is taking, a

special treatment under Dr.

Sandlin.

The Lexington Herald says:

"Mr. and Mrs'. Newton Combs,
who have been spending several

weeks at the Country Club, are

back at their home on Mill

street."

Mrs. Edward Smith, of Chica-

-II. is tile guest of Mrs I'.verett

Green on the Lancaster pike.

Mrs. Green eiitert.iined u itli a

beautiful tea in honor oi her

guest Wednesdav afternoon.

\\ y>. ill ( .alh,-catli. "I I ittl.'

Rii.-k, anil lirntlier. Mr. I andv

(lii-ii.mll. Ill Slielliy\ ille, who

have lueu witli relatives here,

left Wednesdav for a slmrt visit

to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. I-:imorc in

Lancaster.

How Are You Going To Keep

'Em Down On The Farm
ANSWER

With Electric Lights
oaco ueHTS make the farm home more attractive

TO THE GIRL OR BOY

When Delco Light is insUlled there is no longer a» great mcentiva for the ion or daugh-

ter to go to the city. Its conveniences are brought to their hisme in Ae country.

The daughter can have electric lights in her room, an electric curling iron and all other

comforts that are so much desired by young women. It makes the chores easier for the son

and provides power for operating labor saving tools.

Delco Light so modernises the farm home that it brings cheer and satisfaction to ever /

member of the family.

Prices on the Deko Light system advance $50 on the first of August; also an advance of

$30 on the Delto Li|^t Water System. Buy now and save the difference.

If yon are darfriwt of bringing yoor liome up to date and of giving your wife and family

a real lioBi% wMi Hgbta, bath, vnaing wittar, etc, gat in touch with the

MADISON ELECTRIC CO.
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BLACK GIVES RINGING ANSWER TO

GRITICS IN MAYFIELD SPEECH

and ntked off the tabk. it ia said, a

fee o /$6,000 to 7,000 that ought to

have gone into the Treasury of your

Commonweallh.

Fi ii^ncls of Gov. Black all over Ken-

tucky are delighted with the way he

took care of himself in his debate

with Judge Carroll at Mayfleld Mon-

Sy BlMk made a splendid impres- "Now you know, K^-ntlemen, that

SSl'. Mdhe had his audience with ' -n next hfovemher the people, of Ken-

hta from "tart to finish. Gov. Black, tucky will elect an entnely new se

ar v.M cd < very charge Judge Car- of offlcera and in doing that, we will

oil could brinK against him to the relieve Judge Carroll m the event o,

fulU-.st satisfaction of all his friends
l

lus nemmation of the hold that hi.

an made himself much stronger Kin, ,,, Mm >Im11, Speer Hines. Ca.r

by tl" iloar-cut way in which he nun-lu rs of others have on hmi.

frankly discus.'Jcd the "famous" L. &; "'rh,' next charge that my friend

N. letter andall "chan;. .-." against him. the Chid" Justice of the Court of Ap-

He scored heavily 'in Judge Cairoll peaU sees fit to make against mo,

when he proved how he had bolted I has t.o do with the letter that I wrote

Goebel bark in ISnn. In fact, Gov.
! on the first of April, 1!))2, in be-

Blaek's reply to Carroll was a master- ii^if ,,f my neighbor. VVm. Tyo.

ly one in evei-y way and will be readj "ju,|^r,. Cai idll, when ho was bo-

in full by his host of fnends with
| |-,,^,. fi,;^ rvcning for some roa-

kecn interest. He spoke as follows:
I

^ i^^^^. „„t, why, failed to

Gov. Black in replying to the note i j,^,, jjow I

read

wantuov. uiacK in it iiy.i.K w "">>-
1 u^it ennre lener. «oi

of warning sounded by Judge Carroll g„ ^^^^t that letter,

in the event that he. Black wern
,

,^|^|

nominated for Governor, .said he had; ' , .,^.^1^,. m,
no fear of Edwin P. Morrow, Repub- ' »™-

lican nominee, and that no Democrat

need fear him.
"The candidate for Governor on the

Republican ticket lives in my diltriet

the Eleventh," he said.

"Dim't you be uneasy, Mr. Morrow
will never he couragesous enough to

refer to that letter against me when
he goes on the stump with me as the

two candidates for Governor.

"He knows too much, and knows

that 1 know too many things about

him and don't you be scared.

"Let Judge Carroll be scared as

nmeh as h« pleuei, ud yw Sa btvn
ami MUA h nte Sd giTc me Uia

nomination.''
"This is the first time since this

campaign opened between Judge Car-

roll' and myself that I baye had the

I wrote that letter to accommodate

him.
"Now 1 have been charged by peo-

ple in the city of Mayfield, one or two
of them, as I have understood, with
tampering with the juries, and they

took this letter as the evidence of

that. I have been before more juries

in court than Judge Gardner has in

his lifetime, during his practice of

law, and while ha has been Judge of

the court, and I now repeat thatIf he
or anybody can get any honest man
or woman of my community to say

that I was ever known to undertake

to influi ncn a jury, or a juror, except

in open debate, as I said a while ago,

then 1 am willing to concede that you

ought to nominate Judge Carol I and

send me back home, a defeated poor

Democratic.

"1 knew that the Louisville & Nash-

ville Railroad Company was not liked

bv many people; I knew that it want-

ed to elevate itself somewhat in the

( stimation of the people; 1 thought

that its habit of Issuing passes to

Judges of courts and to Sheriffs and

County Attorneys and citizens occa-

sionally and legi^lf^n - 7/ ^Vhole^
tn Imil.l vip

of
,^ Yn tl^^

,„„„. s. ntimunt in its behalf m tne

tT^rWilliam Tye is a splendid

Thftrlith b'caus'e h^ U that, and I

knew^ vJouW tell the truth when I

s^d he was of a numerous and in-

"
"rthought that if that pass was

S him might offe»f„^^

pie; but above all, Ke°^«ii"gSrw
&at my .P"'-''^, t? d^
pose in writing that '«W%22d who
Sn accommotlation for *. «««»

has asked me to, de it <

VNow, if there la Mijr honest man

who thinks 1 have disqnriified mj;self

for running for Governor by wntag

iMtter.^lethlili -oome aad run

against me.

"But I have got better faith than

that in the fairness and Ju^t'^f

the citizenry of the Commonwealth

of Ken^ckv than to think they ^youldl

?ace me" before my distinguished

friend and Chief Ju.stico of the Court

of Appeals and tell you 1 disqualified

mv^olf bv writing that letter.

I "I wonder if he is the only sinless

in Kentucky?" he asked looking

loose and un- bill that sought to force every r.ail- ."^.'li?^*^^, .t„hb-o Carroll.

Ivl'''"' • L,^, ™«„- M Carr of i

hodv to give that bill its first rea.l-

Fulton? He", a ci ma"' and' ^mr nn,l .ot it up for final passag,;.

Tii»«. n Tllnpk Where is ' ni.ntion those things, showm,;

"Where is Senator G. G. Speer, K''"™-

,

piofcssicinal and business, for forty

years and during that time 1 have

held a few oflices given to me by the

people of my section and of the state.

"I have said repeatedly in answer-

ing these vital charges against me
about that letter, that I would pay

the expense of any hone.sl man or

woman in any part of the Common-
wealth who would go to, my section,

where I have lived from the days of

my birth, until now; go among the

people with whom I have lived, and
with whom I have ,traiuaete4. b«s>-

tiiey can find there any oni who
will come to Mayfield and tell you
that I ever owed a debt that I did

not pav or that I willfully told a

falsehood; or that before any jury

^JIS^JlT^r^y^Vi^^yxuSinty^PtZl t«'f<>"' whom I appeared in court,

hinrs^a^^cer^n/ws^ '"rectly or indirectly, sought
ana heanng him speak concerning nis

i^„e„pe a juror or jury, exomt ip

"^^^^re'croL'orhuVech he Uis- open deJt, inV pre^^^^^^

'^„*^t'*^oTfct"e3- '"^ -h a person,
yon in Oiat ««»e«oo» *"*.P°^

then vou ought not to nominate me.
tiCans have .got ^P-—^^^^

.
.9ov..Ba.Ba.d his c^^^^^^^

and I have got possession

ticians of Kentucky, and officeholders.

"Now, lot me tell vou, gentlemen,

{^tll'Tir««™^the budeet svst'eri iaiiroa.r'far" ^i;ing suTrendorod his
heud to mention

. pass upon taking the oath of office

Sg'g.*0?7"^Jwhirh^'id"vSd'?h"; - I-itenant Governor in 1D12

tell that, while members of the Leg-

islature and other office holders were

riding on passes, he was paying his

budget system.
"Judge Can-oil says the oince-

holders are for me and that my hands

wlU be tied, and his loose, and un-

"They did not tell you what I did

when presiding over the Senate in

UME SAND

COAL and FEED

CEMENT

F. H. GORDON
?HONES 28—224

BRICK ^

out the window bodily or cut

heads off.
j

"Judge Carroll is the Chief Justice!

of the Court of Appeals and a good

lawyer, and I am going to say in his

presence and hearing that under the

law I had no power to discharge that

commission unlMS for legal cause,

and that legal cause must be sho\vn

by some evidence that a court would
admit on the trial of the case. Truly
the statues under which that com-
iiussion was appointed makes the dis-

qualification that of bribery.
"Now I have called upon the news-

Sapers of Kentucky and the people of
lentueky, friends and foes, to put me

in poHession of a single, solitary,

piQTvUe I'aet, .f fact a court will ad-
mit Ha evidence, tiiat' proves that
either any member of the Board of
Control or any other officer appointed
by Gov. Stanley has been guilty of a
wrong that justifies their removal,
and {.have promised I would remove

their i the individual if given that biforma-

f tion.

"Judge Carroll has liVed in Frank-
fort fifteen years. I have lived in

Frankfort only two months, and if

there has been corruption or fraud
upon the part of the Board of Con-
trol, or of the Schoolbook Commis-
sion, he has better opporttmity to

find It out Hum I have, and I call upon

WHEN IN

LEXINGTON—

TRT OUH MJIfCHROMBnTEi.

We HpfdalUe In Horoe-mnde

Candles. ladWIdnnl Cakes

and ires. Our CatcrlBS De-
partment Is la eaaspeteat
buid aad m araatec sat'

tofaetleB.

him now to tell you what eanae yMi
have got that can be proven in court

and tell me so that I can act upon
that.

"Now that is faith, isn't itT" Ad.lt

AERICAN CAFETERIAS

122 North Upper Street

LEXINGTON, KT
7 South Main Street

WINCHESTER, KT

The best meal for tfa* kut I

—Home cooking—Self

McGURK and O'BRIAN ;S;t:!iS"^~^ ^

Banking Commissioner of Kentucky.

He is a Carroll man., and against

Black. Where \fL Mr, Marshiai of the

Tax Commission ? A Carroll man and

ftnlnst me Where is Charies Howes,

on Uie Board of Control 7 A Carroll

man and against me. Where is Mr.

Butts, a member of the Board of Con-

trol? A Carroll man and afataat

me.
"Where Is M. M. Logan, your cam-

paign manager.He was appointed by

6ov Stanley to the ctainnanridpof

tiie Tax Commission. He II «M10U
man and against me
"And where is your fnend, Ell M.

Brown, and you say he is.notpaylng

any of your expenses: well, tnat « a

matter between you and EU. I care

nothing about that at all.
.

"He is a Carroll man and he is the

man that your campaign manager.

Logan, appointed to the Insurance

Rating Hoard at a salary of ?3,000 a

voar, and that money he drew month

aft or month from the State Treasury

without ever turning his hand over

to do any service for the State of

Kentucky. He is a Carroll man and

''^Md tiiU man, Eli H. Browii, ,lr.,

gentlomart, is the man who, it was

sui.l 'vas mixod up in the fraudulent

settlement and compromise of tte

Harkness estate in Fayette county

Referring to .Judge Carroll's fail-

ure to voic for William Goebel. Gov.

Black said:

"I can Vf-momher back yonder at

the time when William Goebel, of sa-

cicd meraoiy, was the Democratic

candidate for Governor in Kentucky,

and William J. Taylor, the Wggest
plug that Republicans, even, ever put

up for that office. I think, was the

Republican candidate for Governor.

"The L. & N., that you say 1 wrote

this letter to, was then on William

Goebel's trial, and from our own
confession, my distinguished friend.

DR. J. B. MILLION
pnvsiciAK Awn amaHOW

Htaw lJo.talrs «»«-r Ba« lOB •«

Alhnmbra Theatre, .rtiiln

Phnnr 200. HICHMON D. KT. U* tf

"DTrjAMESlUEFFRIES
pnVMCIAl* . .

OfOr.. OMIHAM niin-DIIKJ—MalaSt.

tts t mo

n ivenracity i "="1 ,-

direction of Judge Carroll

I

•, wonder if he is the only rn.nn

,: ,1 in all Kentucky who has novor done

I an imprudent act? I have read in

TIolv Writ of an occasion when a

Publican and a sinner wero togeti^er.

"I have read that wh«i the Pub-

lican atempted to pray thanked

nnrl tlint he was not as other men.
° " believe that the Chief Justice of

the Court of Appeals, if he had been

with that poor «''««'«^*^*I2d%ke
able occasion, would have prayed ww

^^"Gofthat I. John D. Car-

roll, am not like other nien.' But

you and I would have acted hltPJho

Rimie7 or we would have said, ^vlth

0^"^ bowed: 'Gj^bem^^
me. a sinner.' Wouldn't you, genHe-

"^Tliere Is another incident in his-

tory I have read about, ^ *he

awed woman was rocked by many

aSg men before the Savfor. and

wanted^Him to decree that she be

confession, my aisiingmsneu irn nu, toned to death. The Savior stoopea

you sulked in your tent and refused ^ jjj, His holy fingers, wrote in

to vote for William Goebel." fte sand: 'He that is without sin. let

^ ... ... .u....*
g^^~ast the first stone.' When heThe Governor said he, about ten

(lays before Gov. Goebel was assissi-

natod, made a trip from Wb moun-

tain home, leaving Barbourville at

midnight, to warn Gov. Goebel of

throats against his life.

"At the same time I gave this

warning, the L. & N. was shipping to

I'lankfort. a lot of de«perate men.

in ten days after that I looked upon

the lifeless body of William Goebol

and 1 walked in the procession of

stricken Democrats who marched

tliiougli tlic rain, through the streets

up to the cemetery and saw his body

laid to rest. Where were you then

Judge Carroll? •

"Now let me tell you, genUemen,

about the letter about wHch he in-

dicts me here. In the election of

1<.)1I there was a little Democratic

new.ipapcr called the I^eople's • News,

in Barbourville. the only Den^ocrafac

newspaper published in that seetion

of the State at that time.

"Some of the Domofiats got

Bob Walker, GenT Auctioneer

s held "l^Vi "'nll""u

1 oro

WHY SELL YOUR

POULTRY AND EGGS

for lest when jroa can get

more. Bring thm to W.
We alwaya pay It*

HIGHEST GASH PRICE

W* are paying today as fol-

lows!

EGGS 2Z«
HENS »e
SPRINGERS 34e

ROOSTERS 18c

RENAKER POULTRY

COMPANY
m~PHONES-70

mm casi uic —
,, _„_„

looked up the accusers were all gone.

"And it is a blessing. RenVe,"",*

that they did skulk away a"d 'et the

^Sor womn alone; but I 'mag.
„W^f

\t Judge John n. Carroll, the Chief

Justice of the Court of Appeals had

been in that crowd <>' w*:"!^" °'

poor woman, whffli the Savior sau^

S^at he that is without sin, let him

cast the first stone, that Judge Cai-

roil would have at once filled his aiws

with rocks and commenced to wrow
At this point Gov. Btedc in

full the L. & N. letter from wWch

Mcrts'-SSSSfAt"^
various occasions.

"Since the day I wrote that lette .

at the reiiuest of Mr. Tye." he said, 1

have had no connection with the 1..

& N. Railroad Company in any litiga-

tion it has had in Kentucky, and 1

have never consulted Mr. Tye s,nce

that day until this as to the fitness

••some 01 111.' wine",,,... ^ or unfitness of any jury or juror sum-

gothor, raised money and bought tliat
, moncd for jury service,

little newspaper in order that ite en-
1

(joy. Black saM ^'^J^^S^! ^Z.
tire strength and Influence might be I pi^ 6f liiii count? heard of we Jin

directed toward the election of Gov. ^pard of assault" on his mternty,

McCreary and the Democratic lieUc t. eouched in unsigned """'a"

"Now that was a trade for the in- broadcast throughout the otate. ocar

tei r.^t of the Democratic party, and : jng the L. & N. letter and fwllng to

this young man for whom ^ give the date of theJette^tt^^

that letter Was put in charge of *e .unterflT^nade a signed ft»feS«'??_
management bf the democratic paper ttfjiiiVto his integrity and fitnoM for

in my Republican county. 1 the office of Governor.
„..i*,i.„H

"The Louisville & Na.shville Rail- At this point »'af>i
road Company in 1912 issued to him judge Carroll for his f^'lure

an annual i.ass. 1 had no more to do the Textbook Commission case, as

with getting that pass issued to that sorting that had he sat in the case «

voung man than one of you gentle- would have boon settled several weeks

men did. before it was, 'Ihe

"I in fact <lidn'l know that he had members of the Court of Appeals wer

a pass until he cami' to me in my hopelessly tied on tiw ease, ne saia,

office in Barbourville on the first c^y for two months.
<i.«>ntlp

of April, 1912. Now WllUam^ Tye Regarding criticism of his gentle

was my' neighbor and friend. He dealing-' with. members o^^^^^^

was a lifelong Democrat in poll- book Commission, Gov. BlacK saia.

,i„
** »

i "When that commission met I made

•Ho came to me saying in sub-^a little talk to it. and 1 ^Ji'e
been

stance : "You know I have been lam- ' abused by some M Judge Carroll s roi

basting the Republicans in this Bttle lowei-s because I dldn^ speak gruffij

nape? for some time, and a lot of to these genttmen and one lady on

friends of Caleb Powers have been that occasion.

Stoning to have the Louisville & "I tiiought it beoune a Kentucky

NishviUe take my pass from mo, and Governor to be Kent«ij»?.f'jL^S
I want you to write a letter to the m nice Ungpage
railroad company requesting ttu^ tt ue, and so I did. and to d them that

DcnSt me to retain^ the halMeS of ilie work had been a failure and the

8»ir(»r wS." ' court had said it was a failure, and I

"Now. I take it home to you, gen- asked them because of the pubUc

tiemen and ladies, I don't konw clapioring,,oyer the State, to resign
UClllCll .wsv«i-w| - -

whether Judge Carroll ever apcommo-
dated a neighbor or not I do nM
know whether he ia disposed to yiela

to the request of his neighbors and

friends to do service for them, but I

am that wa^. J can hardly help it.

, _x. Tye came to me to get

the x^'^^Jas.
And when
the railro8_

his pass for

radlat »e appoint a new commission

and ttJce upon my . hands responsibil-

ity of adopting Ae school books for

the children of Kentucky., ..They did

not see flt to reaijpt.

"Judge Carroll, if he has beencor-^

Jjectiy gn^ i ¥ ato^m, ,

ha*

uinwB

O«yrl0t 1919 Hart Schaffner & Man

You probably havo n«vw had any caoM for complaint here with the gooi

service; very few pMndahm. Bat if the timo ever doM cfPM vAm
ytu do fed like IdckW tak* ns at our word; come and t«D «• •boot it

Wen aulnH good.

Hart Schaffner & Marx waist-

(^ams are certainly popular
See this popular 1919 style in young men's single and double-breasted waist-seam

suits by Hart Schaffner & Marx, carefully tailored, good looking models, correct

in every detail; latest materials and colorings.

The men who think theyfare]hard to fit
^

We*ll show you suits here in all good

fabrics; all good colorings; all-wool;

tailored by experts ; the kind of quality

a tailor would charge at least 50 per

cent more for. You'll save money by

coming here and your satisfoetion is

guaranteed.

If for any reason you think you can't

get ready made clothes to fit you—you

are wrong about it. We have them

here; special models by Hart Schaff'

ner & Mvx; stout men; vtxy big

men; short men—every variation of

the hunnan figure has been provided

for. '

J. S. STANIFER
The home of Hart Sc^fin^Ujlj^^^


